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Let us pray

In the name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Spirit, Amen.



Our Father in heaven, holy be your name;

your kingdom come; 

your will be done on earth

as in heaven.



Give us today our daily bread.

Forgive us our sins as we forgive those 

who sin against us.



Do not bring us to the test,

but deliver us from evil.

Amen.



In the name of the Father, 

and of the Son,

and of the Holy Spirit, Amen.



My Favourite TV Drama



Good morning everyone. I am Ou Yong Hua

from 5D. Today I am going to share with you my

favorite TV drama — The Queen of News, which

goes viral among netizens in China recently.



The drama talks about the wrestling between

two prime-time news anchors Man and

George, who are the aces in the news station

SNK News.



Unlike many other TV dramas in China nowadays,

The Queen of News highlights professionalism as

journalists and the collaboration in the news industry.



My favourite character in The Queen of News is Man. She is

a responsible journalist who often takes the initiative to

research the cases, so that the genuine side of the news can

be revealed to the public. Her perseverance in searching for

the truth is worth learning from.



In The Queen of News, there are some inspiring quotes which

are familiar among the die-hard fans. For instance, “If you have

the ability, anywhere is a stage”, “I just want to present the

truth to the public” and “What goes around, comes around”.



Among all, the most encouraging one is “I have

nothing to lose”. Here, I can feel the power to drive

me forward with all my strength and courage.



In conclusion, this drama has successfully inspired us to think

about real-life issues, such as women's independence and the

professional ethics of news anchors. At the same time, we are also

able to understand the pressure and hardship of journalists.

Thank you.



perseverance collaboration

What goes around, 
comes around

go viral ace professionalism

Awesome Words

短時間內迅速傳播 傑出人才 專業精神

合作 毅力 善有善報
惡有惡報
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